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REP. SLEMP WOULD
CREATE NATIONAL
PARK AT HIGH KNOB
Introduces Bill to Establish ,i

National Bail;, to Be Known as

The Appalachian National
Park, in High Knot) Country.
Referred to Committee on Bub-
Uc Lands
['Congressman *'¦ H- Slemp intro¬

duced in tl'e House of lloprescnta-
ttyes on May 22 a liill to establish a

national park. In tie known as tin- Ap¬
palachian N'atiiuia! Park. '1'lie park
will consist of aliotit lu.iiuu ;,, res mill
will l e loeateil in the High Knoli re¬

gion if tile lull is earned through.
Talk of establishing nch a park in

Southwest Virginia has heeii going
the rounds for many year-;, Inn this
lie lir-l step taken to make tin-
dream come true. Knowing the wild,
rugC'-'l heanty of his fniiioiis Ninth
Distil't, and knowing, too, that tin-
glow hut steady growth of industry
li'tlcst toying the heanty of the hills,

. Colon essmaii Slemp ha- uiaili-°a move
that will meet with the approval of

'.'¦''.Very man and woman in tin- N'inht
Dhiii.t.
yTke country lying in the High Knoh

.'.region is still ahoilt as tint m i- made
It, Some timher ha- heeil taken out
on tlii- -i !> of the mountain,hut there

;'.hi unuieii-e tracts of towering trees
.T-tlii,t iiiexcessihle hauling conditions
h»..- lift standing. It is iihoiit the
olil. tract in Soulhwesi Virginia

r.wl i<- the visitor could lind a picture
'<JOf what this county looked like a

.¦qtn.it.i of a century ago. It -lands
,.-aii-l:.liir.l, uuloliched fm 'Ik- not

;pi.ii, an eloquent reminder of the
9fa thai some national act is le-ces

;Sl.iy if any of the original beauty of
(tie country is going to leinnin fol
"futiiir generatiomi to gee,

¦'^Jf Mr. Slemp has doiii- much h.-au-
\stlfy the district In- represents by
ybiinging ahout the erection of
/.beautiful buildings, hut in his effort
Sin t.ihli-li a National Park In- should
huvc ttie united support of every hint!

TtP""' woman who is fortunate t.. live
'.is Southwest Virginia.

The visitor to the eastern part of
'.fjjthc state finds no reserves to bring
i-ojbiick the wild and picture-t|u<- strong-
fSjl.i'lds of the early settlers. Only a

;Hrhurch lo-ie, a mansion there h it
lato ihr visitor. He must n o his iiii-
r^i.ginution if he would see tin- tracl-

;4h'ss wilderness that Powhatali and
EnJohn Smith made famous. The e<tah
fllishineht of a park around High Knob
Hwo'lld preserve a wilderness that the

rapid expansion of the state might
,;,r well preserve.

GRADUATES RECEIVE
DIPLOMAS

1 Eighty-Five Graduates Meet in
' Cuehurn for Banquet and Cotin-

ty Commencement Exercises.
J. N. Hiliman Makes Principal
Address

1 Following the address made by the
J Hon. .1. N. Ilillmun, Secretary of the
'{ State Hoard of Education, Supt. ot
9 County Schools, J. .1. Kelly, presented
I the graduates of Wise county with
I their diplomas at Coeburn MondayI evening.
f . The outstanding feature of the

rening was the address of Mr. llill-
man. On,- of the largest audiences
. '.ir gathered togehter in I'oebuin
paid the distinguished visitor the
greatest compliment a speaker re¬

ceives, rapt attention and frequent
applause. He spoke for one hour.
Hi- was loud in the praise of the conn-

and told of the educational pro¬
gress it bus made within the last ten

At six-thirty the graduating class
"f Coeburn entiltain.il the visitors
with a banquet. The It.-v. B. A.
Shugart; of this city, was the toast-
muster. Those making short talks
.."<. II. 1.. Sulfridge, H. 1. Burton,
Norton, J. T. Graham, East Stone
Stone Gap, and Many others.

fin- class of '22 is the largest tin-
county has ever turned out. Inning
ll"- banquet Supt, Kelly said that he
believed that 1023 would see the
number increase to a hundred or
more,

I t'll your secrets broadcast it
y«Ü don't want people to believe
them.

l ife has its ups and downs, but
'»>'M ot the pleasure is in be¬
tween.

BIG REVIVAL
CAMPAIGN IS ON

The revival services being conduct¬
ed l>y the Thompson Evangelistic Par¬
ty are steadily growing in interest.
Sunday night the tent was (tiled to
capacity und a large number on the
outside:

ri(e meetings commenced on Tues¬
day, May 23rd, and will continue
through Sunday, June Ith. Ser¬
vices tire held every night except
Monilays, the s.m« service under the
d|rectioit of .Mr. Williams commenc¬
ing at 7::lii followed by the preach¬
ing at S o'clock.

Hi. Thomson is a man of attractive
personality and a clear, earnest and
interesting preacher of tin- gospel.

Mis. Thomson conducts meetings
every Wednesday and Friday after¬
noon at a o'clock at tin- Presbyterian

MR. I) J. WILLIAMS
Choir Lender

church. Mi-. Thomson is an earnest
And inspiring speaker and her nies-

Sages nn> tilled with real Christian
love nnd consecration, her meeting?
are '.'"i all who arc desirous of being
helped in thru Christian experience
and help to help others. The subject
of her address this afternoon is "The
Greatest Thing in the World." On
Kriday her subject will b .. ''Hin-
dranees to 1'iayer."

(in Sunday morning the Kvangellst
will preach on "What Doe' the Bible
Say Concerning the Second Coming
of Christ?" In a great hiimbel of
cities where l>r. Thomson has de¬
livered tliis sermon many have li'jcn
tinned away the chinches being un¬
able to aecoitiiiimodutc the large
ciow,I.- who have Hocked to hear this
great message and it is expected that
the lent will be crowded to its utmost
capacity on next Sunday ihofnlrtg.

Store* to Clotr Early
Most of the merchants of the town

have sinned up to close their places
of business at .'.: I f. each evening ex¬

cept Mondays and Saturdays during
the protracted meeting. This will uf-

:.f

I .' j
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¦

. -A
MKS. H. A. THOMAS

Bible Tencher
foul both proprietors and employees
an opportunity to enjoy the privil-
edges of the meeting. Patrons can
show theii appreciation of this act
and fin ilitate prompt closing by early
shopping.

Oil Satin.lay at " o'clock Mr. Wil¬
liams, the chorister, will deliver an
illustrated address to the young peo¬
ple at the tent. His subject will be
"The Two Hearts". It is expected
that a very large congregation of
young people will be present to hear
this interesting talk.

Don't point your finger at the
person with whom you arc con¬
versing, lie might bite it off.
-o-

Some women's tongues arc like
an eicjht day clock. They lake a

long time to run down.

CORNER STONE
LAID BY MASONS

Worshipful Muster Ii. H. Slemp
Conducts Impressive Cere¬
monies When Corner Stone is
Laid on New High School
Building "Tendencies in
National Education" Subject
of Hillmnu's Address
Tin' corner stoiie of the new HighSchool was laid here last Saturdayafternoon; The Ceremonies were in

charge of the local Masoic lodge, ami
were conducted by Worshipful Master
II. II. Sleiilp. The principal address
was made by .1. N. Ilillman, w ho came
to the (Sap especially lor the occasion.
His subject was, "Tendencies in
National Education," ami was one of
the greatest speeche! Mr. HiUmall
has made in Wise county.Mr. ilillman hid seni woid that he
would he unable to lie here to deliver
the address, but conditions in his ill'.,
partment of the Stale Hoard of Ed-ucatioii became such that he got away
at the last moment. He came io the
(tap last January on the original date
set for the laying of the coiner stone.
At that time rain made the postpone¬
ment of the ceremonies necessary.
A boil I three hundred people were

present. The weather was ideal for'
the occasion.

A TOUCH 0!; Oi l)
JAPAN IN OPERETTA
Splendid Talent and TastefullySelected Costumes and SceneryBrings Beauty and Melody to
High School Comedy
On hist Saturday night a very lurge

and appreciative uudleiice enjoyed
one of the must talented operetta*
given by the (iriinimnr ami PrimaryI,Grades of the IVblic School. Emm
the raising of the curtain on the first
act to the lall of the curtain on tin-
last act, every song, dahec ami jrs-
ture was played with such ease,Which showed diligent work on the
part of the children which numbered
one hundred ami thirty in the entire
pluy: training on the part of Misses
Emma Duncan and Emily Itiee as the
dramatic teachers ami Mi s Daven¬
port us the music instructor.

The stage was beautifully decor¬
ated in the Imitation of .lap Ian.I with
cherry blossom* and ItoWers. The
Japanese maiden-, the pupils of the
grammar grades, [dressed in their
brilliant colored kimono costumes,
opened the operetta with their Jap¬
anese love songs. Among the char¬
acter- of the play who played impor¬
tant parts were Miss Lucille Taylor,
as Lord Chauibci land, Top-Not. iter|ruling power was played perfect ;Wln-
tön Graham, the Emperor, Whnt-Eor-
\Vny, played hi- part with such ease
that you could hardly believe thai he
wasn't a real Emperor and his make
up was excellent; Miss Nell Lile, one
of the most talented pupils of the
school, played a very, beautiful part
as the Fairy Moon-Heain.

The r'lilry dance given with the
little fairies added much beauty to
the who!.- operetta; Mis> Lile sweet¬
ly sang several fairy-land songs. Miss
Kosemoud Wren, the Cap's little dan¬
cer, played the part of Sady-San and
delighted the audience with a dance
of her own art. Princess Chrysan¬
themum, the most beautiful character
of the operetta was acted by Miss
Jeanette (iillller, one of the Cap's
most talented pupils in dramatic art.
Miss Cilmer was richly dressed as a

Japanese primes-. After she had
delighted the andiene,' w ith her danc¬
ing ami solos, she was stolen away by
Prince So-Slj, the villiaii, played byKarl Stoehr, but later was rescued by
Fairy Moon-Ueam and given to
Prince So-Tiu, played by John You-
ell. One of the most weird charac¬
ters was played by Miss Margaret
Kamsey as Saucer Eyes, the wizard
Cot. With her assistances, she held
the audience in suspense a> to what
terrible act would come next. Miss
Hess Cilmer, as Tulip, a maiden,
sweetly sang a solo, Lullaby-land.
The little fairies dies- in their dainty]costumes were played by the little
girls of the primary grades.
-o-< '

BUYS PRESSING SHOP
W. M. Anderson has bought the

cleaning ami pressing establishment
of the Virginia Sales Company on
Wood Avenue and will continue to
operate it. He has also secured the
services of J. P. Hart, who is consid¬
ered mi expert in this line und invites
the patronage of the public.

GREAT CROWD ATTENDS
SINGING CONVENTION

Big Stone Gap is Visited by
Many Singers Prom Lee and

Wise Counties
The Trl-Couiity Singing Conven¬tion held its annual meeting here

Saturday and Sunday which was no
doubt the most successful from thepublic's view point as well as the sing-|eis, ever held since its organization.
Nearly four thousand visitors were!here Sunday from all parts of Lee
and Wi<e counties and also a few
from points in Tennessee. The con¬
vention exercises were conducted at!
the bail park, which serves as an ideal;
place for all occasion of this kind, the
grandstand affording seating room
for several hundred w hile the tall
trees around the park served as a
haven for those who wished to dodgethe hot rays of the sun.
A platform was erected in front of

the grandstand for the singers. Kach
choir was allowed the privilege of
singing two songs and as a result two
rounds were made which consumed
most of the day. There were also
a few evtra numbers in the way ofjsolos and quartettes that greatly
pleased the audience. Especially the
siligings of the junior choir from
Cadet led by Prof. I.. V. Jones proved
to he .1 pleasing number. The con¬
vention was closed with a solo by
Prof. W. A. Greetihaw, special rcpre-
serial ivc of the Teacher's Music Pub¬
lishing Co., of Hudson. \. C. In
fact every song wail greeted by^^Jround of applause from the audience
who was unanimous in saving that
this was truly a g>eut da) foi the
singers.

Prof. I.. V. Jones, secretary of the
convention and a singing instructor
of note in this Verl ion. said he had
attended conventions of this nature
in fifteen different sttaes hut thought
this was the most successful he had
ever witnessed.
A business session of the conven¬

tion was held Saturday afternoon at
which the following ullicers were
elected for the ensuing yeai A. B.
Johnson, of Last Stone tiap, presi¬dent; A. .1. Ely, of l.ee county, secre¬
tary. After this the body decided to
hold their annual meetings perman¬
ently at Big Stone tiap and the next

i.o. will he held on the hi t Sun¬
day in July. The following choirs
w.re represented at the convention:
Big Stone (lap, East Slolie Cap, Blue
Springs, Cadet, Norton. Koda and
Stoiiega, of Wise county; llurhart's
Chapel, Deep Springs ami Ben Hill,
of l.ee county; and Blackwatei and
Compromise, of Tennessee;

Efforts an- now being made to or¬
ganize a large singing class from here
and Cadet and they will he instructed
by Prof. Greenshnv,-, of Hudson, N. C.

Clifford Smith Wins Honor at

Charlottesville
Clifford Smith, of tin- dap, who is

at I emiing .school at Washington ami
l.ee University,won new honors a few
days ago at the South Atlantic Track
Meet held in Charlottesville at which
a large number of the universities
und colleges of the South were repre¬
sented. In the two mile track race,
Clifford came in fourth, making it in
less time than the winner from Wash¬
ington ami l.ee made it in I tilth

IJACCALAU REATE SKRMON
DELIVERED BY RF.V.

A M. PADGETT '.
Rev. A. M. Padgett, pastor of the

Baptist church, of the Cap, delivered
the baccalaureate sermon t.. the
Graduating Class of 1922 in the
School Auditorium on last Sunday
morning.

The graduating class followed by
tin- high school faculty matched into
the auditorium as Mrs. J. H. Muthews
played the favorite school march.
The select choir from different
churches furnished the music ami
Miss Mary Martha Davenpor||Ute mu¬
sic teacher of the school, sung a beau¬
tiful solo, "My Task."
I'.cv. A. M. Padgett delivered a very

inspiring sermon on educational life
and the future of the class of '22.

NKW FENCE FOR TOWN'S
BIG RESERVOIR

The reservoir at the foot 61
High Knob is now being com¬
pletely fenced ill. All hut about
one-halt mile was completed smite
time ago.
The new wire fencing was re¬

ceived in the tiap on Thursdaymorning and was promptly, sein
to the mountains where the last
harrier to prowling COWS will he
set up at once.

CURTAIN FALLS
ON CLASS OF '22

Impressive Exercises on Friday
Evening Marks Close of Lar¬
gest Graduating Class in His¬
tory of School.President Fos¬
ter Warns Classmates 61 Dan¬
gers Ahead. But Prophet Show-
alter . Can See Nothing But
Seats in the Hall of Fame for
All
Dressed in dark gray gowns ami

"niortor" boards to Impress the world
with a dignity they did not feel, the
22 graduates of the class <>f '22, Uig
Stone (jap High School, made their ti
nal bow to the home town Friday ",

ening: The program, mixing humor
with pathos, was worth) of the class.

Throughout the warm evening the
¦huge audience gave u- undivided at¬
tention, laughing iiproarnunly, ui re¬
verting t>> ii iiulet ti'.ir n- an orator
spoke feelingly of the separation 1 In¬
close of the exercises would bring,
Hope and confidence wu the doml-
rienj note. According to Itnlph
Showallcr, the che-, prophet, IStg
Stolle bj going tO llini l.Ui Mime fli-
iiiotis sons ami datigiitetS in the fu-
ture. A few of the young ladies
were doomed t.thing in.v.t-
ing than keeping tie* hbtl/c looking
like the Ladles' Aid Society was COlii.
ing in for a gossip, In t tlley Were to
in n ', kings of lluume, medicine and
law Thus did a diplomatic prophet
add luster and gluiiiiiioi |.. what
might have proved a baleful pioplres)
In many a lovely and win-oine ;iil
graduate. According to this .* i¦
sag>' Haine Cupid i-. going to gi t in
some deadly woi I. iiiiiong ilu mem¬
bers. -No Uns than si\ coiipli s out
of the eleven hoys and eb'Veii girls
arc to eat anil dic-s out lit one pay
cluck. Matrimony i- to ruii Wild
among them as soon as Cull Knight
succeeds his dad as editor of the tilg
Stone Gap I'osl in the good yeifr
tttSiii About this lime all of tin'
young men will In- wearing Vandykes
and going to lunch in Packard*; Not
one in all the class was sentenced to
the ignominious hecessit) it latttlng
to lunch in a tin l.i.'.'ie. Poverty,
litetllocrily and failure wits not among
the things predicted, riilhln>.s ami
brown stone fronts was the cV-'orftil
nil.-.

Arthur Foster, Valedictorian aiul
president of the class, was optimistic
as is becoming in heads of colleges,
corporations and graduating classes,
lie was conservative, but not pessi¬
mistic: He visualised it tlawlc-- 1(1
tare for all as they marched dowii
the pa'.h of time, and saw Ihein all
Seated in the hall of fame, but he beg¬
ged them not to forget to

rejneniber that somewhere,
some place, some time they
might slip upon a discarded banana
peeling and spoil the delightful
prophesy made bj Shbwalter, Hin
address was sane ami inspiring.

The Last Will and Testament it

the class was reaii by t ail Knight.
They didn't keep a (hing for ti'eni
selves. Their wi-d.un and discarded
ink bottles was divided ei|iially loin

freshman class to the faculty. rh'fcil
the janitor was remembered. He was
modestly instructed to haue a picture
of the class in every room in the
school building, including the base,
meiit.
The balance of the program was as

good as. the liest. There is too inth.h
to mention to begin to mention. It
was all good. F.ven the modest little
acceptance speech made by Mr. Sill-
fridge when the class presented him
with a picture of Powell's Valle) WO
good. It was better than good, but
Mr. Sulfridge does not like publicity,
so this reporter won't mention it. It
won't he so much as remarked that he
was proud of the class, and choked
little when he accepted theii gift.

TO BUILD FINE HOME

Contractor J. M. LeWis commenced
to break dirt on Poplar Hill Monday
preparatory to the constitution of a

line brick residence for Owen P. Kd
bourne, who several months ago pur¬
chased some very desirable lots in the
Fox tract. The home will he one of
the nicest in town and will cost ap¬
proximately $V>,000.

Mr. Lewis also received the con¬
tract to erect a $7,800 residence foil
IL N. Carico at Coeburn

Garden seeds cost a lew cents.
Bringing them tu maturity re¬
quires a little effort. Eating the
product gives a lot of satisfaction.
And yet some people never bust
a. clod.

IS AWARDED
CONTRACT

Flehigan Construction Company
Makes Lowest Uiil and is
Awarded Contract (or Street
Construction . Work Will
Commence Between l-.t and
lOtli of June
The Flenigan Construction Compa¬

ny, K Unwille, Tenn., made the lowest
bid for constructing the depot to de¬
pot concrete load, and waS awarded
the contract by the Sinking Fund
Commissioners in the Mayor's office
Thursday night.

The price is approximately SL'.'J'.l
per square yard for Scven-hich con¬
crete and two-inch asphalt -iiiface,
and $2.2(1 per square yard for a even
inch lolld concrete road. Wllicll
form of construction has not been do-
elded upon yet. but it is thought that
the concrete and asphalt road will be
th.' lihal choice.

The contractor will start work be¬
tween June 1st ami .lime inth. .1 its
soon a. equipment ami material can
he brought to the city. The length
of tillle it will take to complete the
road ha- not been given out

Al.ollt lilt, ell firms Sent III bid-,
among them being Scot! and Trilikle,
and John Jenkins and Sou, of Not ton,

Considerable interest was maul-
tested iij the public while the hid;/
wen- being opened ThumdaJ evening
the load and bond question:! have
erved to stimulate civic pirilwhich many believe will be the mak¬
ing of Hiß Stone tiap.

ALUMNI BANQUET
The Annual Alumni Itaiupiet of the

llig Stone (|ap High School was giv
en oli Friday evening at the Monte
Vista Hotel immediately following
th-' graduating exercise program.
Die dining room was artistically dec¬
orated in the class colors of lavender
and -liver. The long tables were
placed in the shape of the letter I
and wer.- decorated with lavender
ruinier; and ferns. Silver vases and
baskets tilled with wisteria, the clans
llOWer, and silver candelabra with
burlnliig tapers also adorned tin- ta¬
llies. The lace riiitaiu- of tin- din
Dig room Were caught ha. 1. with lav¬
ender streamers ami the windows
were banked with fein- and wisteria
surrounding silver baskets tilled witli
the same. The' chandeliers wei-
hade.! with lavender which threw 1

..ft glow over the entile room.
The menu for tie affair wns as

follows
Bouillon

olives Pickles
Baked White 1 ll

Saratoga Polatoe- Sliced T.aloe-
t ried Spring Chicken

CtlhdilM Sweet Polatoe-. Pea .:l 1 i I!
Pineapple Salad Wat'vr.

Itri. k Ice Cremu (Jafee
Coffee

Tin- address of welcome was made
by Lester S. Pursons. of Norfolk,V 1

who is a member of the class of I'.ulf,
and make- it a point to be pic iiiil
on this occasion. He has missed one
year in seventeen. His lidillV! w a

especially inspiring and encouraging
to the class of '22 who nie now new
members of the association, The
Alumni roll was called by the presi-
derit, Mrs. 1. ('. Taylor, ami respond¬
ed to by brief glimpse- into the live*
of the members since graduation.

Prof. II. I.. Sulfridge was made
honorary member of the association
ami responded with a talk of thanks
and appreciation of the work done by
the school and association.

l'lo- following officers were elected
for the year I922-2.T: Mrs). A. I..
Holton, President; Carl Knight, Vice
President; Miss Fanie llayj Seert'tnry,
and Miss Myrtle Nickels, Treasure!
The members of the Alumni As¬

sociation present were: l9Uf>, Miss
Flora Bruce, Mrs. Juliet M. Taylor,
Lester Parsons j 11)12, Mi<s Ollio Kel¬
ly; 101», Miss Laura Darnell: 1915,
Misses (iracC Long, Mary Skcch,
Brown and Myrtle Nickels; Hilf..
Misses Gladys Lite, l.'nice Darnell,
Mis. Alma F. Lucas and Mrs. l.aunil
M. Nickels; 1917,.Misses Bruce Skeou,Ethel VnnGordei and Mr.- A. : Hoi-
ton; l'.Hs, Misses Eleanor H ike,Lu¬
cille Dowell and Mrs. S. K. Banks;tOltt, Misses Helen Mcl oriuick. Vir
ginia Baker, Panic Bay, Juliet Knight
and Susie Kilgore; 1920, Misies l£u
by Jenkins, Bonnie Catroti, Nora
Youell, and Georgie Seaton; 1921,
Misses Louise Cox, Edward Bird and
James Gilly; Graduates of 1922, Miss
es Margaret and Kuth Günther. Mar-

(Continued on page eight)


